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Boorua SIvUu.-On Monday eveningr au
in'quest was beld. st tho Victoria Hetel, Eflor-
stroot, Pendleton, belote Mir. Prie, district
coroner, relative tao the death of a chiJd, five
menthm old, tho danghter et Richard Rawlin-
sou, laborer, Salford. About aweeh ago tha
niother of the chiid obtained a bettle of Nur.
Winslow's sootbingr ayrup. Since that turne
Ahe bad adminirtered te the child ton drops of
the syrup twice a day untiIliaet 1?riday. On
that day the child Lhowed symptoma of flinoss,
and died whismt bolnig niursed, by its mother.
The Coroner said the affects of Mrm Winslow'a
soothiug syrup wcre thoseocf a narootîc, and
aooording ta the Pka<wet4l*ial Joural 'of
1872 a chitd had died from two doses of it with
ail tho ayauptoms of narcetio poisouing, and
fromn enalysis it bad been ehown thatune ounce
cf the ayrup eontaiued nearly a grain of tuer-
pbie with opium alhaloida. Tha stes author-
ity added that; it was net ta be wondered it
Hhould prove fatal ta infante in amaill dosas.
The verdict of "'Death front niaadventure"
was returned,-4uince News8.

A LÂxDr writea et ber experieonce with flics:
For three yeer I have lived in a town, and
during that tiiuo my mitting-roorn bas been
free fromt files, three or four only 'walking
about mny breakfast table, w'hule'ail my neigh-
bers' reomsL wero crowdad. I et ton cougratu.
lated mymalf ou my eseae, but nover knew
the reason ef it ntil a few days age. I thon
bad occasion te move my goods3 te another
house, wblle I remainad for a sfew days langer,
Amonkr other things movad vare tire boxes of
geraniumA nsud calcee)larias, which stand in My
windows., bain g always opon ta their fuil ex -
tant, tep and bottera» The boxes irere net
gong haIt an heur before uiy reoom ias as full
of ias as those around me. This, te me, lk a
uew dihsaeverv, aud porbapa if may serva ta
onoonrage luirsi that whlob la alway,% a

moreo plesaure, viz: wlndow gerderting.
Mimnteplanted in long, iihailoir boxes,

placed ou the window 8ahi, il ix foliud ex-
coeet for thla purpoe.

TePauvxmT SAPLBYS.--Tho following
oonemintandte most prrns mae , remed,

for i lom iehs beau discovored by e ad W lu
Newr Jersey: Wet halt a tairaI, apply itat
the baeh of thoecwk, preaingit uptwardithe
baeof the brain, sud fastan the dry hait of
the toel over Mo as te prevent, thie toc rapid
exhlation. The afct ipromptand ehbarm-

i1Âcuixtbo braluad Lutii

DOMESTIO.,

To Rzxovx GIL&es froùn old asakes, a nixture
of three part of potah hwth oe pu4t of un.

alaced lme'laid on both aides wlth &eutik
and ailowed to romain for twenty.feur heurs,wlllsoften the putt ,encugh te eut ont eaiy.
This Ulixture will keof peint and aveu

CunAcoxi la oe of the hast deodoratb,
abserbing large volumes of game. May ha
ueed in powder, mixed wlth lime or gpun
and sprinkled freey ln malodorous loIi= .
Suspended in a baset, in cisterus, Ment saLes,
dairies, etc., it tonds te ke the contents fromt
absorblng foul odors, Clarcesi should be
frequcntly reheatod ta drive off the absorbed
gases sud reuew its efficieucy.

PôTÂTo CÂKIOL Taka potateom-="bd
eues are best, beoW oee eau ix mashed-m
dlutely atter dinner, before gettiug cold, aud
about the se amount of fleurý sud a sisit
pince of butter, roll eut aud entesA if for biscuit,
net tee thick, sud bale lu rathar quick oven.
Whou doue tu a liht broiru, out open, butter
and eat Warta.

PIauLx P".<,u.-Seveu pounda rt fruit:
three eunds of irbite sugar; oe quart of
eider vigar, net toc stroug; five cents Worth
"ehco e loves sud clnnamon ; bail and pu
ever your fruit once acii day, for two daymâ,
thon tha third day set jar an'd AUin water,
and bell for eue heur.

(iuriîIN« PAcus. -Pare White Heathi
Clings sud keep themt cevered inua deeP jar
until ready te use. Put oe plut of water and
fouirtablespoonfulsoi pure irbitesugar (granu-
lated 1 prefar) in the kettle; mien dls8olvad,
add thmrepintma eeded peacbes. Cook tbes
a fow minutes, or untîl a silver tcêk *ill enter

tc oail, but nef enengh for the. fruit te
brek; then, put in cans ud s"a[ immadlately.
ThR filles a cenqart cau. Para omly enougii
'fer four csana, unleas two or three are ashat.
ing, as the peaehea discolor by exposure ta the
air.

Fuurrj ÂS oo.-The libemsi usne of the vari-
oua fruits as food la conduciva te geai baalth.
Fruit ia net a solld sud lastlng uAliment like
basf sud bread 'a it, l4 coxpomofi largely of
irater, sud centaine very llttle nitrogen. It
de net give strength tosny great exteut,
sud cannot ix uaed torsi ong finie aloue. But
fruits coutain thosa acids wbleh beth rafresh
and gie nte tii, 8vstem durlwi the seons
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